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FOUR OFFICERS THE FIGHTING ENGINEERS
"GO ROYAL'I

We ýdug ap husky mouutalins by tbe

The WlowîAg off-ileem ýhav-e beeji
We epanned. the ruehing torrent

ge;
transfer at an eurly' Mte wle laid thé :Mllsto:gwde the ;steaým-

charged bruteîs
That fed' the men aud gun-s at

Lt. K. Cambrai Ridge.

Lt. We huilt a road through siush alng
soupy Mudý

Lt. Co G. steerg, C.F,. While d'odginig stells the
"Êiinnies'? sent;

We &-d the Jpb azd saw tha-t It -wgg
1ýZVANT TO "OW

And then we,.heard anothey call-

ilow ýhe 'tYphoid germs en;igyed And went.

their tire bath on T huxs da y The plek and sh"el dropped frçkin

We dldn't even notiS where thV

Where w.e gre to get qu 
f ell;

-str#w" We ýcrawle« or climbed or -xpýÈ in,*
ýbats next summer. Man'B Land

To jýrý4g >açk tortured souls JE rý«p

,On behalf of the ladies of St. -&nd) -tken the 7Germeffl -oam&--w-o IM
Jçhr4ý,: when, Ma to fjgbt;jo,:r.Xiln.e ils going: 'Wýth something nea-r to Joy we
to -P.Ut on that Blue ýC-rmconeert g"bbed, the gtnt,,
-Jw boeed of- For this we'd waited Mapýy ýa jýayv*d

night
'To send our deaiBy greetIng to the

Just how a man would feel when Huns.
he met the boys at the front, if >e

had voted against adequatie . re-ý:

inforcements, and what kind of an WIth Death-and counted, It the
ichance

Of all-to be with them in that red
place,

How you would feel if, after To live and fight and maybe dle for

having "g'one over", word came France.

from Canafla -thât yeu;had to. play Soe#m-fer »4 4ýndha1,1 fgr b4ýqwe

a -lone hand-that Canada hid PràM ýtrench': end khell-hole üW -the

donc enough. 
fight was wM;

T4eqlwq rame ,baclç, each from his
1lvýg èUýàve-1

If tàem is any truth in the tbm , jw]%Qse - 1jytur zghting

rumor that a commumicating trench

à to bc constria-eted thiraugh no- HERE'S REALTH TO YOU, COLOINEL 1 So w»n: the gtory -M tbe war Is

man"sýlàridi? betaWeen:,Ùie !ýjrraeks tQ
(Lieut-Col. W. W. býe1vi11o, C.ýFi> Let eapt e tell our little

and town. Or is it to bc a snow.

shed. Say that wq,ýheed,,t4e, thin first Une
"Knots and Lashings our weekly journal, to hoidr-
Puelaime beet wishes te our Colonel:- Th>t whe;l the BW Te.âtca we

W-ào wàs the I-rive)r who, uuder did not fail.
"May lurng life, happiness,,bep,,;tb,,, bp

the i.mlpr-eW»n that it, W-Ould. pro. ýBiit do ý4qt call uà "herOW-ý4» DDt
IB lào wishtbjs Christnias at the E. T. D.

mote tlie growth.of hair, peMitfed r
P9 !-ýhoge Who die& "o#t 'there"

anÜtlier te iýgü8aage1 lu se-alp, with Pour figule t«Sf&

Red But. amilipg pi y, W thoir liaipçs

THIS Cgi«$TXA$ X1ýôf1 the X*n-ýý0 Pigbtiùg-,14w-
np.ema!vip'w 01 bis rýep'ëated

subM-i'*-4üp togimilar acts, he doels eo Christmas ïn',the Western Wýorld.$Wee
eài Qver quite liko, ýbm one. , A -hgt and ýpunerig:£»nWU4 thi,99e: his: Aa e to "S'imple cýH8t"as Cards- *qrfttý

toinlito ýy,"r offlce ôf '20 JOCM

a knit ùur h,-a-rtt'l#d puri(44 e as Jangas it endwee
:,àu 4 -Thine pj4 Ris, fferm, arlil ()ÜX44ý :. .« priii, 1 T»Pnoçl*,, ý)P44M4e

sorneMarc etc. yop,-n 1P

4i 
APýPtY at

Room 92ýý
t a e a pewhich there is no truc exemption claim;:, ý,nPç

cofIcé sernad t

Yffl

r Oui-W "d ,Mow A" ýKà gýP 'J

lad the

ies tk- niÉhtý

ýj5%at da th è ow .67 Otý iWd at"e*, lWotte,ýas bem-set Zpr the W]10 'ýýMit9 fo 19 ô ér 11 to
finish his copy of "Knots and

P
Wýe wM :výprk pe, said- xilak- be

e haveit, wèg thàfI ýèu14 1Jý Jsingle good
lSffl to ôwsew£w, 'Duo co«üteyý,.,

L im Îted, oba.
gowa=Qnt at thé PLTMý tfine.-

by memli
-4ý> a 'bmýs oï E.T.D, Ngg t ýé

1
*a why ý b» wvla r et Owen

n«i been't.= 48 7 in", Iving whq 'sUPýnt; ed into "Knut@ au-il Laffllinp iias le V£, Dý8,0, anci m£.
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ATLTC JOwfl!ÇD0. THE GIRL BEHJIND THE MAN BEHIND THE GLJN GYPO.

Thee ws ametin ofthe Tere's a hadrgam n t gti t1here's a deeper wound by far ZI ýit less expensive te spend the
Spo>rts Committee on~ X14~ e'ei Thau the ay et or the biullet ever tore. w eke>id in local circles at St.

ingwhe th f olwing' s-on And a patient little wolTi&1 weas ilpon ler heart a acar, JohAs oX i Mutrea41 Possibly
mite eeapoitd, Whieh the lonesome years will keep for evere. Sergt. Davidsen ean let us kiow.

There are bands and bugles cry4rng, an th liqrses madly ride;
Hoky-And in passion a t~ e'rnee lot and won.~ Wk w* i tt gave, the~ oder

IA rmtrn But She batties in th~e silec, wiho pp corde at lier side, "Knees u " on the <Cm'eli parade
LeM. bealehW Does the girl beh.ind the man' behind the gun st Sunday? Staff Sergt ar i

Le. o<Mfford . 5me1 P.T. instructor, wbat? Too
Sw yearsle You have cheered the line of khaki swinging grandly down the street; bad lie didn't have Sergts. Lowman

»aktal-But you quite f orget te cheer anothr ine. and MeIntyre on parade, 4;ooe
QSM. skteyThey are ploddiug sadly hwoward, with ne mu~sic for their feet,

SrBoc oa far more lenely river than the Rhine. i
Le Df Aht! the battie field ia wider thaýu th~e cannons sulen rear; J .fA N O

~C*1IM. Carson And the women weep o'er battles lost or won. ~aapA. 4jtU
For ther gieh çý31 e rHl Hill1,

LQ. Mlldon ~When thte lierees are returning and the worl4 ' ith ilags le red; ltqyEupes

S».Beranhent yourch w are~ fo t4" 4 tea ware for tlie dead, Cfl Sprs Py.esShrý,ec

F.0at. PwellWlien yo fli you edelrse tte horsean ln arry, »çl 4ukla, Ash Tra s, etc
1

If.sU2
7 

ý __________________________piý

___I ____________________the_______________ is iiew cospray,
-bý nd pick oult your

-g ordered the other day.CH I T A
(Slioqizda:WÏo Div) 41 e that is net a puluw sub1  E N

j'ectbut o¶ f the Young lade
Î.Pýve t&&igt ey & h apr otcl fe Ail goods absolutely guaranteed.

'Aîtere~s ein taeor al hewrk
enougoh,.o~l

aragn *êeogrmm&k thew cours the spper kR

luàecmmuesar Ùtl#-goixng 1,o be ehàa toiight an î:Q if the,n laies wp1t ~ ~ S.JIN
ei t prepare a liat of sports' aip k4'*~4A~1 teLn ~ Y-R~~rta pivt~a

ffl ýU- hnd ased ti ai4 j hae offly abonrt fiftêen
il m t: b4, be eaiu4 Sb to mintes~ more tg Àuslk. O~f cQWol,; ob.

"Tka (if ityu t ever get ei

whie ao.alither exus ta coecont fip

te leave ou TuesdaI q 'tko

the tarak in.4u a idh

-dW,. ÔYffllaek o f3pac.-Ed,
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."ý--APEOPLEISPRAYER CHRISTMAS- Whenis Sgt. Fletcher going tg
grow a mustache 7 Try dubbin, old

Our Father, we lift our hearts Christmas ! Can it be boy.
to Thee in prayer for those Who Christmas tide âgain 1
are dear to us, Who are fAr away
front, un, gervIng the Gau": 01 Private7 Lee onght to make an

Frèsdom In the camps, >at hoïme Yet so fillêd with gri ',,and pain. efficient wàiter, judging by thé
or on'a distant shore. Our sons, e ýjug around
our brothers and sisters, our 

manner in whieh h j gles

ne In the 
-the enamel ware.

)éoýýirades, In the camp Througli long eýentwïW oone you night

trenchéi, in the ambulances and Chi:lgtmas'was tkè ý&y duty! Yés, a man lias 'to put up
the hoapftain'o are offoring their Sanetified by àliwho with. a lot, Tru 1 the 1 t of a Red
lives for Liberty and Hurnatilty. y

They are far from, us, our the £cet oi Christi to_ý Cross .maü -is anything but sweetý
ray 1 ýý Il

Father, but they are not far COUP. JONES.
frorn thee; lef them know how
near to them thou art, and let Thereý,_withhqarts outpoured, 0

-tlieuense of thy -pres"oe -ever- Nàtiàiis -*îejré as one; THE
shadow them by day and by
night. Britain ! Russia, Germany

Keep them, 0 merciful Father, joined in worship.of the-, ýSon;- -1l'Thijak of a number," said a B.
... keep them'from all harm' keep

their MI nds from fe;ir anà their Coy. Sapper to his.friend: "Now,

lives from aln; In the hour of Wheels of Tîme have turned; double it: add 20: subtract half of

danger keep theni brave and Nations àýencheà_M' blood, it from itself: , take away the num-
true, and In the hour of suf-
ferlng keep thern calm. Man on earthý in confliet loeked, ber you first thouÈht of.-and you

In thIne own good time, thru Strives to stem the savage flood. have 10 left!"
thine own dear love, bring them
home agaln to us Who love "No," said the friend; "I have

them; and In ail these days of Brothers have we all, no such thing, blimey if I have!

peril and of-pain may the peace In Wars cruel jaws; "Well, what number did you
of God which passeth all under-
standing, guard their hoarts and Thousands offering up their, lives, think of ý--inquired the Sapper,

thoir thoughts In Christ Jesus, Vindicating Preedoms cause. testily.
Amen. "The Christmas - Number of

Let all those, who can, Knots an& Lashine darn ye 1

HOSPITAL CHATTER. Buekle on their swards; --- said the friend: andl jolly

Rid the world. forevermore well hjaven't éüt 10 left because I

9 -well'e barruk roompessimists!- Of the sava e Hunniàh hordes 1 bloody sent 10 copies home to

ye *ho rave about the inÀustîee me folks 1

that your pliant 'sèr9eaiitâ deàl Not.t.ill thewmay WA

out to - you in making yon form Sons efTruthand Right,
your teeth Lay -à*! El Oui' ùt=sý For Refreshments, Candy and

fouNi-,yei who griuý d and be

and groan every morning at your. Free from, lustful German might. Fruitsdo not forget

bacon and whistlèberries!-Ye who

swear that-by thy halidoufye will Wlien Our sons- rèwriý

not look a hog in the face 1- (thon Gladly welcomed home,

shalt be so ashamed thbu swe-arest, 'Then! and only then, proclaini,

or alloweot a whistleberry to in- Christ return-ed to his Own!

truâ ùpon the privacy of thy THE SOLDIERS-HOME

breddMt table, if evêr thon makest Rin .g, ye joyýul belis! A GAVARIS, prop.
ýirjlîan life again)-cobie ye to tte Peai your chimes-agawl

Fountaiù ô£ Optimism, where lie Sound to e tke,,WOÏld once là0ré, Phone 377 100 Richelieu St.

the gallant knights of influenza, Peace on Earth, Goodwill to-Men-.'l'

whére-reignest tw exa!
ed îj out.ihe,ý'magW- liqUià and 6

we, who lay on our beds of sicknesge We wish to, weleôme toour midst RUCH ELE U
pills: wÎieh zàfÜSth both the sick ofttimes getting dýcouraged, mW Sister Morrison. Her- presence

lazy.active 1 ing the love of m6ther', -:Of- wife, here means another ray of: sun-
childre n whoe shine in the Ward. 'How plemant lit

(Yea, tis tM6-- so active that aye, of oux dear Restaura
W.-lW-, Maire tô Îest *Üt -we have left many. miles away%-- her cheery morning ' g'rSting of, - * :.., * - - J. A MASSEAU,

t 1 : .46ài of - îe Hello". kis tbe best to'nie -wé iet.0f.1 tà Poiý,nt think of, theme thIngs4

Row Our héarts de 1îghten and get- Long.inay she be with ug.

-éh,ý won>derful> are ou]ý-g1oopiY thoujhts, vanishwhen; 141 <R St. Johns.

t1iy w , ùs, grýat higfmëoi j,ý-4éep like à ray of thy. devoted 'When is Se.: DuWààý golhg toù in-' -

iven ïn a- rr e..i" 0ý 'a -1 pai r h is nA
hij 4 9oep "t of the. c01fA.ý,

Tho' t evéA r âà ý'â,M13s O-Ur, Blekroom-, Ilow wtuld hê te« us
never- Èmile4ý, isfýthe bVýert>ial

te. d 4drw e,ý4eçè, for ibéir eeasýejm won,%'tbmo cff.ý NWr mindeftô1-tA'ý -te hè1ý, us foret ou
wisi aiso- are thy gallant r, own Sergeàùt;.-yén ýeWt thavtýbfth: 1Mîý

sicknesà;' t th the i1ma bràýuml:,
ierff: ituntiyý-âlo *è. implorelbi the4 ruly 'v, a"

to weet th ûtlýer& happy" poê.

medicine that .-WC find iý this abode whýM is Mùrtiný koing to 'get' IceýCreain ParlOur
thy maxision, into thy sanctuni,> imother C. > -BA

Wth afflendid and sllent scorn...
allas:the M-P do. lb" ta « ço=

,a

V *laves>, Se Gook and 00*lý The.ký4g11e read tlie doiüe 'ICE CItEAU,

pa1tùk,ý Qi Ïlie, 41ýh the only huùMý-èî19ýnîar-C .orp li SOFT DRIetýand.,:';

of Mi10ý pd 10*XÉ C>tb4"&RPPY Who-was.. the Eý'ck-Man: whoe whm flàttèmà, the prep repre4
lm TI--DRIN-KS.--eating hi% ve ôt thé Méé st Déaiii

for.sa ào brealdast porridm .ýjWntàii

-we giveý,thaem tô gwàllý*e t1w spâtii:àm t1fer 'êfflný ho* 'à ùmn may leàa: e p0det, lifi
ïano ap allý*' fn fbý

the:. t1iét with Pwàd àbôift ùot ýbeiüg able',to and effi ftmàlù à Red Êýýâm
Ï9 for wà win Éïre: üo'toe

fôr do nôt
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TUE CREED OF CANADA, spoilt.readingin the evening! I may say, in my absence lie had TUMNCH SPMPTS.

i BMIEVE in Canada. "We then moved up eloser still, hit a shell-hole fuil of water near- "Whon's the bloomin' war gain' ta
to an old German trench. My Com- by, and my hole had three inehes end?" asked one north-country lad.1 BEDIVE that Canadâ le the '<Dunno," reffiled one of the south -'best part of the BrItIs-h 'pany headquarters was an old con- of water in the bottom and ail My

Empire. shires."We've planted some daffy-erete,ý m«44W gun. emplacement; breakfast and- papm, were washed dils In -front of Our trench."'it h d dixek4ôards on the floor and into the su ce' r. "Bloomln' optinilst!" snorted the-.THAT Canadt la imfe ta- mp hole in the rne
man lrom the north. "We've plantedday, because et the British a dwkboard to sleep on-.-ýwhen 1 "During the morning an officerNavy; lay down 1 cpuld hear the waier 4rrived frbm anothèý Batialion in acorns.

'PRAT Canada enjoys ail
the trivileges of British ýgoing glup-glup-glup, under my the Brigade; hé walked straight up
Citizonghlip;' and,' head, and the stenèh wàs'aWMI,'l 'tô in hole, in the 6Éen, and satTRAT she muet tultil its

î d'atie's; think there was a very dead Bosche d-own on the edge. 1 told him
THAT the Empire's warg underneath-somewherel litely-to--gt-t- out of -sight-and
are Canada's Wars; That night we moved up into then spotted eight men some 25THAT this War le for
P-ighteouýuess; and, Canadia - the line,,a long straggling line of yards behind him, also standing has burned down:-but Mon-
muet take a part In It;
THAT ff Canadà fails, she; ýloaded men on an apparently end- up! (You must -understand that sieur Thuot is too good a
will meet the punishment ýless winding duckboard track. the position of the oecupied shell sport not to rebuild. We
due ta the slacker; 1 " We took over at dusk and it holes is kept secret ftom the Bosche understand that by next weekTHAT Cinadu has made a
splendld starit, and MUST ýwas SOMFÀ place-a farm on the ýand as little movement as possible hé wfll have secured a tem-

ýpùint.of a .little &pur,. the ground allowed by day.) porary "Palace of Silent
"PHAT Oan&dla cannot amr(l "Then. hé told me that there Arty), and'will be scrta be, a Coward or a sloping away in front and on eaA 1 . eening
ýQuitter; side, and the Bosche line on an- were thirty of them. altogether and good features as usual.
TRAT ' the UNEON Govern- other rise opposite. tha-t they Would doubtless arrive «'Knots and Lashings>y ex-ment will lead Canadk ta There was no trench; just a ;in the course of the morning! 1 am tends sympathyVlctory, Vhyàieal and moral; -for the $40,000
'rRAT Canada has only one collection of shell holes,. some ýVraid, I got, rather profane and loss suffered by M. Thuot, andQuestion now-"How ta Win [y. ýto1d him they were not going to hopes he will have best successijoined tagether others £aïr]the; Wlar."' ý l - '

ïsolated, but ail Until dark while I was in in raising capital to start7, j < chosen, for their !8rrve!
position, and al! - supparting one le0n'Inaud, and I sent a sergdant up anew.

'ITRREE WEEKS IN ýTRE : 1
%nother; some onthe top -of the f the trOnth to seq that they didnIt!

Ur, others. at.the bottoin,, and ýSozàë-men are indeed foolsi

others sca-btered about the aide& On the way back ta hospital

îîs fiq thé 4ettéi of an "'The night was very cold and 1 'the roads were-,8helled continnously Sm oke,
tè ýoffiSi:: af the _fràtý. > 1 ýpent it imprp3îagmy own sheil lbut we got through alright."

hole. 1 had one to myself,,half ô
'ýYou can"not imagine týe life we ý,,,covûred; two yardp:away. lived mýý Igudson ]Bay Coo's

have had for týe laff, thrke weelz P.S.M. in another, -and fiye y#rds, ;CHRISTMAS SÉRVICES
in thé ýÊjýer, I.ýîiW 1- e

wel *ere dne, bn the other: side lived several AT ý ST. JAMES: CUURCH.
in the, front line, but the rest of ý.Uuners. 1 Wo rked on my . q r

. , . ý . 0 Z... 1 - 1 - On Suriday, -the 28rd, ýCh p e r ia l-the, 'tàM.')e WM Èèù. J.411 nigU to ýeeP.'warM;; iit was 1. ri Masyery nice and quiet ùntil abFirst we were in huts and got- . Out 5 ý%rvices will > held St. j
ù.igm."ih M. just in aMes

boinbed;, ùèarly eveIry ey before light when both ýChurch at 8, and at il.
got thirty men with one bomb one Mes suddenlï opened*fi.re.). > ývices will -béý stýictiy Chri tmassy

"Fritz fairly plastered the fro M ixturenight. I and another chap, we 
nt I'n character, tho quietly toned b -

barely Wenty yàf-ý t e jine with 'whizz bangs', but
ýaway u w did ýcaUse Of the Great War atid itsýxtraordinarily little: daniage. CAZqADAIS FOREMOSTun. -old bomb-We Çonsequent hardships and suf-

jugt in'time. 1 ý could àee nothing froin my ýfering.', There, -will be special TOBACCO.ô'ýed ýupý to. the site ýole so'I had tù, p ont in f ont as'"Tben we 'r ýnusieý andMajûr.lýev,, Moore willâýM - ri - Xa., T wag afraid thé t ýpreaèfi '. au61 'KIK -the Mspired,,_ých'ristmM
about six -mile beÉïnà come over; After aboût an hoürl'

the, Hnm We. staei -ther8 'A lew Éot hit. 1 thought Jt was, DÉly: ý. a 1 On Christmas Leve (Monday
day'a and: eve& M -.à1l ýth« me à brui0e 1,: ha-d faintM, and ýhight) thère._*ijj.1ý be -au Old

hé -jamor Officers went out 'come round, r "darï-led on", nglish Carol Service, beginnijig Hotel Poutre-to as éattyiùà ýàrties to the thinking it was alright. Aftér a ut 7.3ý, -Sapper Dixon ai the organ.
-frolit line. .'Tfie.:ýËa a lot of t-ime it got worse an: 1 went dôwn Every goidier is eordially inviteing, làig4 explosives and gas, my home:and told thé ELM. -to e:elen to Ome and hear the au ted M arket Place, <,-Wmenbut réûàr1àlay- fèr iti . ïake My plamcàýü es 'chôir sing theThere Were Èôme 9.2% juêt behind "-When I gûtin 1 félf qûi 1 t -the 0 st. johile, Que.ý.te tý,a Ïear 0 - heetà r àn-rïndw4îý i6 tËiïjA,ý 04 a anýÈ aùa. t t1im: i -âboût 'il houri 9-ud'. %r -hojjý < 0 j*0:1 e",trah- el 1ràüüéý Prop-,them tjh'lfdp4t -w.oukt #1 9mhe klioe6à' âPorted back to the welI.»JÊ

ýit rather 'Paru Of the i4of 'In oi berèd iDhiiÈtmu Bvès at xme. 'r" kàOw ft tb the CITY Rote
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his hand, ýit took -the, combin£&
four str(

eff orte )ng men
W ý bue]Ïliý'-'- at saine belt aroulà,_2ý

Billy s waist. We can offer ng,1

explanation of the phenOmeno1kmý:

we. meroly atate, it es a faeý,

"From the Tomb They CanýCýý-,J:

We have in the, p«t: >ard, manyi

stories of the miraculoua euring oý

c4ron-ic invalida and. the heiling of

cripples hy the laying on of

orly visita to shriýM of Mystciq"ý
y- Z_ to the

power, or b conversion
doctrine that disease is an error of

the mortal. mind, hiit- never-
pla" any coefidenee in their
uthenticity.
However, the almost unbelievable

ý_uresý é1fécted at a moment's notice

ý1y the announcement last Friday
iweek of the departutez of a dïaft
Ifor lfàUax has conyinced us, of the
prror of our ways.

The , gathering ai -the riding
school on that memorable oeeasion
compdsed men whia ha-ve "gone

Churck Paradcý August, 1917. ick" regularly eince, the inemory
f man ruaneth not to the con-

NEW SKOES, NEW SeIPS, Alpaca grezteoats wave their wings Ca-rpenter8 . . . . . trary;men whohave been assigned

NEW WAX. abave. Rough carpenters. . :10W - 0 "PeMffleut. light .duty" and
Wbâe on the rocU aL adam=tlna

Other trades; . . . . parmaneut exeused duty-", and

M&DgIed mat&" guara, ,aNot being gifted with the true
literary instinct, I had never re- 8apper Croeo (on nd- (Zee Uext pâgeý

Shmid thesiB, two gsmpleft he ont- ing oiver- his orders I will turn
mot'ày conceived the idea of spon-

which might be claffled this week 1ýy other eO1:ý ïout the guard to all officem in
soring anything Meet youx friands, tt
considered worthy of a place in, the .tributors who seek to visit Shake- ýg,,neral." (As il the guard didn't

Ispearelsi "well of English undf, have troubles enough alre«dY.)
e(>Iumffl of.ai journal -of «uch aýhigh

fileale and to throw thinigs into, it,
litez'axy standard afi 1 IlÇwts aud 'de 'r appear- Wé, should greatly' dieike tofeel eonfi -nt of theï

e ap-
àneé ïn the next number, as the think that we are becoming, pro-

pearanoe of the last two issues, ohanee of anythîng "M being German, but aîter reading the, Opposité Windsor_11ýteL

wherein, undez tbe lioading of submitted Mr two' efflfflftiVé: poeti, effusions piiblished under
111 Shoes and Ships and Sealing wftks is so hîghly: impreMble, as ;,çgk()@s and Ships and Sealing
Wax "? were publisheld some to bo Miked a practkal impOK- w 1 àx', in the laxt two issues, we are ished in ieý6. Tt4.:6 5

sampleg of poetic atroeities, wÏth sibility. 11, hewever, ther pene- iiiehned to believe that the ilub
appropriate criticiom thereon.

tnto- ne f«ther thaR thée editorial policy of frWdfulness has.,$Dme
This fi 'tion, for w»M» e&aý goe& points afterall!

surely he rî:e; at laàt wýa8 a" oPPor- the tb»ugh-t ûb&t
tunity to, breakinto print a.@ a

"Seven citieK canbeud for Hoiner dead, c. 1. of -c- coy is beré-by X)nAIIZP.S IN
Thraugh whieh the living flemer 'informed thUt- there is -no trutli in

fied, as my Muse carries a gold bemed. bis brmiý.ý' thez statement ihàt the extra bag-
sý;ipe av4d limps badly, and my i . 1 y ý,ç[Oa, -Irec"m £

T-C'the zamu Draft gigý car which #u attadied to the
te Montreal train last Saturday night

s2w 1VOIr &àdý W tu tîý W.e'ye Uved 8,M4 wQr.te4,jýpd Dlayed WaS pât on solély for the purpose ffatdware, G1ûssý
Chamber of ilorrors,: lherefore, I Wltlt YOU, of carrying Parsônton's ovemahoes.
beg to suhmiýt thý folloy4n" -^. lit triencblil cket &n& true, a"

nçw y 
p

to yOUý Bi11yý Beffl BeUy

AmA. on the plilë tree's lottY tIV a cmfgé"

The. turtip w-,e)çs 11er,,ýOýwny, 3roisffl faulng 4*fflr, toi*, wM &né of ihé, téË-

Md axa î;1ý1ýC e4O>w »ýt wýo" thet we mlg)kt s'haro rour i ef
140ps twItterjug fxQ= boue to w84ý obïd= 'lot

Î" dew& !Bilw,
.In

tjy atroeiau», foi-: adipission to -Oaeh13ýarty tells ths,4Mý- depaintr,4-, au4.ID*Ëtl' that it litted
eien

have evolved -a lUcký to y0wi, thé belti-was.
this column,

wry miwh too loose. Raving an'
second, whieh 1 am wnfideftt %Wt Tou, tdb RouglL.

b; eoMWered îùeh a,, 'op

eXàJýâ:A t4 eý t w4i* wbola IlDt,àd»lâ di
à,ýwkpoi on the oceasîoaet de b he: WÜIÙdL

to be, ineluded..--- the rý __ 1. . .. > 4y, lie, -stat d thM

the for t4e Halif ax jx»z4 ý leavothýbdtlýOàitwu:&Udfixitýý..
-Oh! ýwot1ld my goui dàtlld bleat Ilke c,ýns-ýw of the in the Depot' he came bac]tÀaý:he ýrasJný

éhoeetrIdgo oâ the I*Iffýy would Mkow tl>-ý, pX0pGr,ý qUýte:a 11urze

Fired by,. tte hà, MQU*ý with,ýthL-.ba* Oil Illeme,1w, 4&
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-egCY7 Copay E.7. St. Johns, Qiebte, Canad&a, Decembelr, 1917.

even the, lamue, the hlt, and the "The Most Miserabe~ Christasa That was a mere detail. We- MIOTHER APPRECIATION
bÈindfrom thýe hospital itself. I ever Spent" hasu't been spent~ started lu to make the best of a bad '-Geew whizz!! The baud, with

Weherdon man whose luigs -yet, but. I ;expect it te b. very job ind xuauaged to eniýnY or-: fourtpen muembers, takes only 20
for a ogtm aebe ofrsoty selves very well. copies !-why, we take fifteen

gone hat e cou bàrly whspelz TheCheaest Cristoas Dn- Ater tn das of oncetsetnweopestwoweoftw uso at ttth
ba à~Wwl rbby~ danees thêaue got hOi s!l post offie~.

earpenter ~ ' u n hrfr eetly the one a the epense of the Cana- again. The li.stcors and, the

Anoher wh ha ben fr weks "The I'ines wlTstuais Preant to hard woek. Z !ýPiMbet oÙt iYLfs foot to the I ever Reeived": ".1 d4ft ef There neyer was a tlrôugb!t of r~'
grund without agonxzed coutor- vilnteers wiii leeave~ at eone for s'tift joiuts uow. We had to b.

tLQns of hie features, covered the Halifax. res4dr f or an examiuatiou ou a ýcer-
&t~fee rom he ,afa~s e te "~ ~geSur- tain date, and as the examiner la

'(4In solÀ n fur seconds flt.t prise I ever Had". "ONIJY ear. NOT very fond of giving SEIPLE
AnoherÈôelé cippe was in penters wilh cepe o h tests, the boys had to have Vheir

ýeâa fitîé to fge le t1&t h ]FI Raflfax dra~ft a ptdfo h heads serewed ou the right way.G a l r
fýÈ*ôt is ~e1itces eun'ii'el. "The Best Christm~as Joke I ever The examination was held on OPPOSITrE

lielet'tliwe aiÉê an~ ardenft Her*p -A, dxsaft will le&ve for Decexuber lOth and fromx 10 a.m. WINDSOR HOTEL<.
disipe f ar. ,4kr dd, ndovrsueazyi aur till 4 .. questions and aliwers

of the Chitian cec ut e'sBc uCrir and the examiued.

Ithe st issue of"nt n The result ie good.

-àhns th folwn iff em All have pagsed and eau become, dB Sê Hê
0.0. Parades. Arhu Cù4iDý ,. ôiàte

0.1 IBERVItLLE.
' urdun 0-t. Fîe th iti toe'tY n . VABERGE, ?roprietor.

> b£fllw wo brDw ou M" -eéwtýtht$tc" e____he uno Lais Al,of the Best Accoimodations.
eow o KDtsan Lsliff,,me.ditei-;fàè'i: tô igttý thaï WItolst Chuch, il serv tea and

stnâbee a men are sent £romu Caniadal to #r et mo 5vet. U~VE~TA2O

ette~' Wo oal- e efiiofo o n Énpse - pDRUGSTORE ,
boxArnn t te thr en VNtOn Wh à 1#0béngket Itwas a 'witer's mornin: - Yo'" in it at

Ag ,-- 
------ Jat'ol aR .0urin

Meânh tts? theSapers Corner Richelieu (Main) and
St. James Street.

Tàýfl [eýe e.lklyrünnthbelo Ii Bpcial attention given to
î-ý.,â8w~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ to it : mutwý-e itua *ý, lxtt& ooe t» ùt &r tThe men in Khaki.-

M0,wgra~~~~ue~ai &rùtht1Ye6 fi ohW eý11GFii.im a islàU.yui aè u

tâ*4s " tewv Lv

e"e .1 d et&W «a a<Jta sure.
qfà,»e istepae obyyu
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sity, bc somewhàt restricted at this come? Will your vote, marked for M ýký
time;--ý-care and sorrow will take the Government, bc the means of
their places in many a home;- putting in a candidate in a consti-,
many a vacant chair Will proclaim tuency where your vote is neededt,

the &bseùeeýof a loved one. ýWeigh, these questions in ýyôui5
To those who have so siiffered, mind!

and toi those who have returned
with mangled bodies, we offer at DON7 WA-STE YOUR VOTE FI t

this Christmastide our deepfelt
sympathies an Have you mind made up before

d our, wish goes out
toi the widow, the mother, the you elter the Polling booth. Don'f;

'Orphan and the wounded, that in hesita.te to place your vote for thel
stý j9hftsl P.Q,. Saturday, Dec. 15j 191'1ý Government, in ý a cQnstj.u

'Viyl.' 1. Xo. 7ý their- -sorrow they W'ill be com- t me;2!
Sorted in, the knowledge of a deed where it will count.

Cents The Copy Advertiolng, Rates we Staff and Company Non-Commissione,
$2.60^ Ry The Ymer Foundeld.0et 1917 Il and nobly donie; oÉ a sacrifice Your Personal Viewpoint.-

plade, not in vain. striving after
worldly gain, relief for which YOU long is ready thence in October to itý

STAFF but in the brave en- Ask yourself: *What will the re-.
ideavour to bring about that state fo "take over!"ýult of the coming eleiction méàii' quartiers in St. Johns.

EDMR:-Lieut- Ray R. Knlght of Peace and Good Will so ýO yoTj 1 On December 17th YOU will Captain G. H. Shaw, R.
admirably expressed by our Christ- 1 One uncom romising, unavoid- have an opportunity to say whieh the first Adjutant, beingp

refer. The ONÉ way,89IL C. A. Davidson, Lance.Cpl. S. C. Elle, Inim festival. -ou p -the 'by Major T. C. Keefer,uble fact staresYOU in the face:ý,
ONLY way,-to protect yourself is September, 1915.Mhletics, etc. Economies, Canada,: etc. The gloomy side of our present Six months'from now YOU willý

LàhééýCpi. P. B. Mildon, Spr. E. Carol-Jackson, Christmas is a, picture none has be under fire near the front line to vote for.UNION-and REIN- Captain Fellowes wasliumor, Warl, etc. Cartoons, etc.
:pleasure in depicting; and presents R.S.M. of the depot, m"PA«r"-(an unknovM genius) Lance.Cpt. G. H. Caffail, iand there will .bc cold, wet, muid,

obervationsi, Squibe, etc. ýan unerring:"N'utg mdRationi3e indictment upon the snow. and suffering, and every present R.S.M. was a
Mies De Méener, 0. B. A, A. Braefort, !][fun-the murderer of mankind- form of hardship and iniséry thàt. C.S.M. Sergeant-MajorSocial Mattere. Poetry, etc. HISTORY OF THE DEPOTSpr. G. A. Macdonald, ly a ainst was appointed R.S.M.,silhonetting him, vivid 9 la inseparable from the- grim

salm etc. Advertising, etc. the high light of that Symbol of realities of service àt the front. February 1916.
ÀN,&,M : ---S .apper 9. W.-P. St George birth Wé have reason indeed to feelM Peace whose we eelèbrate at ýiand at last the'time, arrives when Recruiting for the Cana

period of the year. YO«LTBreliefisdu te"take'over".- proud of the achievements of the
gineers was permitted frIM' éer Training Depot. ItsTO OUR BOYS. Wheu that time' comes when to coast, and draits of 200record needs no "boosting"TUE ELECTION time were forwarded 1YOU have about reached the limit ýT4e depot was opened atjoys wherever you may bc, ýof your- enduîanee, whieh would"Christmas greeting.s craiting stations to theyou, ti14ýJýms(1oWne Park Exhibition

In t-rençh, In ea in lipsphal ini battery AI sea 1 We go toprint on the eve of the jyou prefer?- Training Depot. The rfurled election with Our watchword- Grouncb'in APril*1915,,uuder comýFling ont your banners to the ioe! And may they not be -To know that away back in nd of Major J. A. MeXenna depûts were, as a whole, u
Until you've beat the ruthless Illin; and pea ce reigns in the ;ýCa-nada "(slackers"ý and pro-Ger- ma control of Col. Maunsell,

VOTE FOR UNION 1world. imans, *under the protection of the' and locally administeredPâk Camp- ý for the, sünimer of
isoldier,,:are<eomfortab y diseussing C.R.C.E. of the Military-mn you will find J 1915, réturning tô LansdowneIn another colu the pros and colis as to whether The total number of iJioÉ,,ýSEAâoNs comixtUMNTS Will toi Men has been instructions as to voting. Park in the fail. At this, time the

have passed through thé E:
TO OUR READERS. broadeaàt in ïts application until YOU really need relief in the fo

Every. soldier 01 the C.E.F.,has d@ýof clomprised abolit 375 officers
of reinforeements! < (1 men. Training Depot is 7708,i the Ilun a9serted his aggressive a -vote in this eiection, and. th ailat

vote à about 6000 have proceed
Christmas come& hut.,onee a. year,. i right to, ' dominate the -world by That is what a Wnst Duringthe winter, of' 1915-16powerful . 1 Iseas. Four hundred andPýaee on Rar'ih, 060d cowardly aggression. which,ý used in, a proper manner,1 UNION will mean. the'stýèn9th inerèaàed, to 1800, the ffi ers have been traine,

'At'- thii, present Our. takinà- plaéeý shortly, after 0 le
Will ti> Mên.' iaoo,(l 'Will can be made to operate effectualjy. Or, on .the other hand, would

Depot, the majority of wl1 YOU prefer ý to Içnow with positive Lieut.-ýCol. (then Major) W._"Ëéace on Ëarth is what we ifi limited, hy circumstaneffl over You can. size up the situationfor : - ý gOne overseas.i. - 't certainty . thât when YOU liavëe n Our im. ed vrMeh wë have: no eontrol, ta Our yourself. Melvillewas appâintedto, the coin-
long done yout turn and have eàrned mat , in aryeffbrt tô Win thi'q ýWaÈ: it is the Own people and allied îriends. Azk .,yourself, these queM il 1 'Jan- u' 1916.1

yôur spell In rest billets, that thesymbol of our existence the utopia The festivities -that usually ac- Will yourý vote be needed in the In J=e 1916. the depot pro- POSTAGE ON THIS NU
Or, tk.. t bd'peôplle& companyYuletide, must, of neces- constitueiiey from, whieh yqu (,Sec next pa ceeded ýto Vaimrti*r Camp, froin Two CENTS EACH

îÈ

DrîVM et tu Ca 1 iaa - D .«,embet 017#TufidueDwf U
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CORRESPONDENCE. so, much waiýînèr, than at St JôhIW
that we intend carrying on with.NUIS AND RATIONS.Welre Going: Want te Come? bathing parades for the remainder,
of the year.

Io, the Editc& of Greetiffl ta the men in the Depôt. lit is unoffieiully re-Ported tÉîd
iýK.Bùtà ând Lasil ataftK am to.

bear Sir:- In the words of Tiny Tim: " God bless us, every one. week, and, although wie have ht"d
1 beW to thank ".u, for the rumorý of draftw before, out

pàbâeity giveil my letter in A tip, for the festive season -ýWhatever L-Isé you diànk, clonýt,îoýrget -nces of êâing oOelseas soon, look
a good stock of the spîtitbe Christmas.---ý 1 .1 1. ý - e-ý1 -XilýàtÊ. àn« imhings ', of recent brighteÉ than at any pilévibm "1eý

àgé, wh&,eiù I endeavoured ta cor- Grae ýaid by "Sgt. Duvi,,à,, howewS, à glrea*TomMY ' after goiiig, cd ôVé r the top" rý
rén & lftlCO.Mthwtïon of a remark, Dear Lor(4 fur Tanks sa ënaméured with the co-uditi«*
ot niké,. éondéming the bad habits- here that he daes not seem ]ýeeýïï ad,
OË m y wrist watch. Aceept our thanks." going -with- the first draft, but

You kindly printed my explanà- Ta the boys on leave:-when the roll iff called àt Chtistmas dinnet would prefer the third or fourth
tim -under--- an interrogation ta time, look around at the happy faees, and amwer "Ali pleasant Jor even twelfthw
wke. 1ý in, replyreder you ta the and correct". Our winning ways have aiready
directory of this town. endeared us ta the, hearts of, many

As a man is known by the company he keeps, sa is he also known by,My reason for d img this is that of the fair »ex in this patriotie
my address may nat become too the company he keeps away £rom. town and- we think we will enioýy
publie; otherwise I fear I would be Everythin-g comes ta him who waits 1ZOt!!' Fancy waiting for a Our-selves, immensely duxing th&
subjected ta still- fuxther annoy- short tiiue we expect ta remaimfellow ta ask if he can lend you a 5-,spot!
anee, by having too many callers.. If anything of intérest takee

My time is so frequently accu- We are pleased ta see by reports front France that Uncle Sain is no place dur'ing the next wî eek we 110"
ged that 1 am afraid I will be longer playing "Solitaire". We pregume now- he intends ta go ta have a reporter on the jab.
ýânable ta ettend the hospitality of in for "Brag". -F.Y K., W.
me houÉé to. you this week, sa beg
ai ta poàtpone your Visit until Absence makes the heart grow fon(Ier -.- thats all right, but don-'tyon

Page 5 belongs fo "DI' Cam-one evening next.week, when 1 forget "Preg-ents" help in the same direction.
paiiy ne-kt week. liave all con-hoPe tý have nothing on. I remain These are days of confliét and opposition. Nations at war Political tribut1oft ùz by'Xo-NDÀY NÈf0*Xý1nierestedly yours, parties teuring, each other ta pie&-s - and- eontradictôry newspaper

Êeiîèià Charming.
reports. We noticed in a recent issue of à Montreal paper t"0
articles, side byside;-one said;, "Him waÉ chiefw talk of GreatTHE N.C.O.i-s AT-TORONT0 German Virtory"; the other, " Kaiàer ackno-#Iedges cbéfeatý se

Paradoxical. -An all-round man on the Square. Dealers ùt
We had a pleasant journey

ýêft; notwÎtiisftnding thut our eyes TOASTS::- Military Supplies
were Moist, with grief as the train Ta our NIoml.

ý'dÉ
Pulled out of dear old St. Johns, To our Boys 0ver9M

È>rist4nas Cards,, Éennants,By the time we reached Toronto, To our Boys at Halifax.
usÈlons,' oys, Magazine.%.ho"ver, we, were dry as tu eyes Ta the speedy downfall of'Kaiger MI.

Military Brooches,(and otherwise 'Ta a Sàfe IouPn;eY 0ývérseà a 'd a"Victori'dus Return,-as befitted oux
arrWal in' a dry t c etcý., ad. lib.

ýfti'ckey,
'The jouruey waa unewntfui.

Count Yoistoy recently egëni situation in Rýugsià. -Gà em
and the ordinary claily. routine was Pr is,

ôfflY temPorary. "' Whieh îs z fairly safe guess for ahy ône to K11AËL BLA!ýCô -makes yeur, va,pursued as usual., It eommenced 16àk like newwake. !7i§eg àhd h ràackýviih Ürderly Rô»Mý 'whieh wam. f çA hiit-pi;n' 1'ý&W Yitir to you,- Èaid the solclier as ho stoop, 15 cen&
held in a smoking car at 9.30 am.. d

audpieked up one of thme little fwigted wire ornaments his girlC14- -rtmbAwhad dropped.
a aerif* of "M. th Il. ioàt Ofcharge& e ras sýme Iler," remarked another as he VIE

"Sème of these were not piýoven Pl 'ap a bùublihol,- aftéÉ me Cbneert.

but iM was established beyond a avèr jjë fkp6*ý.
doubt that Sgt, Davis was impe&_ uVie, ê0m *kïté Ëùaw, à taHing
Perly dremed in that his cloak did .;Élàilewhen lip th"6 à% tke :&Mt.

moyaTheatre àe 1ééý
p 4 à- à-a orS, t d $and y

Spe,àîal F iri6lieeli.,, iû, àt4rý et#* aâjuýâý tb fnorw
_v'

Jù1ian lEltin6u
in- tt hiw &*a, ûLât »Oe

t6 tue

rot, *àt ý&e,Paramount special.

14atinees DailY 2.30.

Twd. performances eîverý -- we felt entirely at home as are ail that emdd,,-be. desire& Tlie HOME COOKi
night. Ilyln às W" arrive bSu Ène, an ........... .. ..... .... .....
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TRERE IS NO HERE IS HOW YOUP, VOTE WILL BE TAKEN. GEEY I WAS'LONESOMBI
MIDDLE COURSE.

Your vote will be taken in the Barracks.-NTine polling booths In the course of a man's lîfe.
'ý:ý ntýued from Pagel One) will bc opened at 6 a.m. and will close at 5 p.m. on Monday the 17 th he makes some moves for whieh he',",

of Decemfber. ig -,not Ito be held to a strict.;

thris beéOmes apparent. After faking' the oatb, you will ý e askýd certain questions To a tramp workman 'far away,
.ith the provision made1y the (printed on the envelope) by the Peputy Presidïng Offieer.. Yoý1 -fie1dffýalwes look greený-and gor. nistry,, and the improvo- wîll the 'secret. . : - -mi n be handed a ballot form which yôu -will mark in he. keep8 on moving.ý ready, inaugurated by theLl 

Xi-ýààs 'dey, 19- , 1 rose froiýw; ït may ýbl6 said without'fear You will then hand the ballot, FOLDED, to the DeputyýPyes1ding my-,yery comfortable bed in the,ogoucceWul contradiction that the Officer. He will then tear off a, counterfoil 'and placé it in îhé K7 'g-tfeýtment aceorded to, the éana- envelope, seal the envelope, and plaee-it-ýin-the bag n Ëdwàrd hotel, in Revelstoke,
ýn.ýC.1-ànd týiough a blindÏng fftibW'dian soldier is equal to the best storm went to Arrowhead on thewhich is io bc found in any army; You will be -told which poll to vote' a-t mistake:- ýýierkw.ater" line.and-ïs -diRtinctly- botter than is tu -Cause no delay:---ýte su-r-è and -vo-t-é-:-ý----,V-OT"E" RIGHT. "Emibarlç -e cl -on one of the C. P.bc- found in -Most.
R.'s palatial (?) steamers that was

Effeciive BEFORE Election The Deputy PresidingOfficers are Officers of the Depot. going to West Robson, also in B.C.
"All day long we churned along

The votes of patients in hospital will be taken at the hospital.Ev--eryt4ing that can, be doue for ihrough the snowstorm: the cap-
the' m eir: in khaki, consistent with tain knew where> he was going, but
sbuýd p'iilyl-ic policy, the Union Nursing Sisters in the hospitals here-will. vote in the harracks. 1 doubted it then 1
GýýRnmènt seems determined to Therç was .mthing to, bc seendd.', It is a good enough test of the If yeu are not quite clear on any -point see your Company -and during my

Sergeant-Major. but juýt snow
G*olvernmont's good-will toward the time I had seen enough and plenty
ùnýy that these measures have ýof that.
beenmadë effecti-4 BEFORE the 'Government to carry out the law attéËiýted-a1nd still attempt to im-, ý " I had reason enough to bc blueeléctioninstead of being made the as it sta'ds' today;-unless, in ipffle Germàn brutality and mob ý *',Chri-st"mu day. , Poor old Slim!ýaÉjéci of pre-eletion promises, other words, the War Government yio1éncéýoù the people of Canada- .ý-no father, no mother, no''h-ome,#ùý for*ard, for the purpose of now in office is repleed by an- 'ýGei,-Ëlans and avowedly pro-Ger- 1 - -mo ftiends, no bmthers or sisters,sèeiiriùg votes. administration which ig less con- maüs who, at Kitchener and else- iffl reason for being. where he was,'-.Thé _preeléetion promises of a cerned for the welfare and sup- ýwhere have, attempted. to dîsgracé ino - realison for coming baek, nolýàder Or party have not, port of the goldier. ýthe nawe.oýf Canada in thé eyles uf 1 eead,, n6thing, toýiü'timèa pagt, proved to be very The question ý whie.h -yqu' and :thé Wûrld;'ýqlaqkers who -Woùld- iâo wliènhe got there-, andno heartreliable. In the eue of ý the -Union wili shortly be eangd upen t,ý -de- stand en. !to do it _ývith.Goverummt- -r6ýresehtihË both cîde is, therefore NOT O11ýE OF 1folk suffer tbe_'ýýpeakable fate of cpýy .- y oor old ;Slim!-Iittle did heiffiAàý:gbod-will to the soldier has POLITIC-S. -' the womeu'of Prahee and Belgium 'know *-hat was, waiting for him upbeen shewn,. without regard ta the Polities have been eliminateà ýràfh - ý'ther , aA play a maÉ,'spcý bc- 'in the;'hi.Ils at the journey's end.
ouýèom,& ôt the, éleetion., from the present controversy. The side the'heroes who are tëday "But fhat is another st

'rhe Can'adian war veteran, and old and familiar "plýatfoÉm' aýd ;fightingý their battlés. ýCorP. Wdon.
ýIfis-ýtlependaùtg; -béiiig made "pdlicies" are for the time, being In the p4âte in civil life, you
botter off; they are gctting some- forgotten'. The leading men of both ha-Ve b6en accustomed to choose
thii%,bet* than là The parties stand united in a your r> f iendsýaud a8soeiates- your wc 0ýpro7t4gjmn ý f" rewoj-ý 0jje.:. fýf commen cause. That cause is the solection, has reflwted ybur ti-de tir te
men àlâô paosed groatest on whichany people eau charaeter. Nbw you are confronted

Importer ofthe proMiWOrý, stage. 1phe là* has unite, TIRE DEPENCE OF ýbe a choièe of 'supremest im-
beén actually pa YOUR COUNTRY AND YOÙR rtanee.
mmt and je, carried out. COUNTRYs lioNOUR. -&nd -what wiýll be your ohoice

Will you by your. voté identif y C'mi 49lasi aittiOne VItAL I.màe yourself wi th pro-Germans, Ger-
Mans and slackeýs, or will you%heýp.. For the first time in the historyjits will begin honour yourýe1f by taking a man'stý:1991_jùVerft" >lu dotWehments ari 'of Canada-publie opinion is 8harPý 1 %ýe tehijia bor - in the 126 Richelieu St., ST. JOHNS.ýýp the ots'heYý M I'Ïigéd.-and Pa-rtly tÈâÜiýd, ly divided on a single, vital isme. trencli s?unless, 'ýÉ' course,- :it is placed ShaH we or shàll we net send rel4, - o

beyùndý the-,'power of the Union inforcements to those heroîe Canw muÉ. be. one flâng or the'
Dthe THERE IS NO MIDDLEr. Pugh, spacul rô Lddians, Who, during:the past three

long yeus, have played sueh:.:& of
gallaut part in kaking it, poskble

PBNNAN?'fS,,CtYSHIONS, CRESTý-Iêr, jbu'and f or me tu live, in safety À WAR CIFT sW F-LDs,:CALENI)APS,, ete.-and in ewmforýti
Obbers ofvu the 014e, hà»d geo, üýâè ý Îèý tàn1yil Y-tng in a,

lqILIrARY SUPPÈrÈs...doiiiitable 0 'had býýàè Jàm , à watch of euýjûuè
*hkh,'at Ypres auëf *- eulièü,'' ýýnà foroign design. The att na .ing, Our line's are SOI4, i n your.Canteenai Meýnes, imyaËd" on d&tojý in ierleStert e 3$ tO 42.cu"ORD ST"UT,

lei lem bloody &W your. come -topolqTo.
e 11f Miolkal, fâ1ýe tô thé nalhe rom aïked.

Canada. me367, £te £atbe finÇ .$P,, -4- - - e .*J
Ü& The ;4ý J10àla tl'é' p% tË d rel:bfoi>-ýo It ilnd wodme the bouta octor lu

Aka 611 th oill, 1 wbat 'du convýey tozýn lley,ýIl ta YDÙ.

napedil ind, àtfeîùý tu àt 3!îontreaý e Qùébeý_, t wm 17ý Q', t4 711A-, ýbj hd ut a,8core eý'OtÉ 'ýj Bat. je
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PROMOTED, BUT WE Police lie made his way eastward BEAT THIS IF YOU CAN. A PRIVATVS MESSAGE 10
HOPENOT DISGRACED to, St., Johns, where his skill at CANADA.

forming fours won him. speedy re- ("In doing an article of this
nature the prize-winner who brings "We are here fighting for an Ideal.Two Interesting- Itenis,, one a cognition. home the'"bacon" will of course We wiIl not grudge, dying If we accom-

Social Note, ftom. The "Aiý he only spoke two languages > plih what w- set out to db, but if
G. azette,,Dec. 14. (Englisli and.profane) he w as not be considered the cheapest man in Party politics and corrupt or weak

qualifiéd to transfer to the Poli-sh Barracks. ofricials, at home otrffl and, lose for
"Lt.4col. G. Steem,, Is home fËom st, our reputatibn was stili us what w--e have fought andý djea for,

m *ý battalion stationed there,-in which. un-
Johns, Que. vislting hls parents, r.: then dying will have still been Worth
and, Mrip. C,'J. Steerrs." matter-we believe he was keenly sullied, we would'of course heàitate while, for we wIll have dione our be8t,

disapp -'nted-but the opportuni to procede with this incident;-but but It will make us loge to, a gTeat
"T1ttANîý ýW TO ENGRNEERS. 01 ty

wag announced last night that erve it is pretty hard to spoil a rotten extent the satlÊuction or dying."-
to S as an instructor in the The late Private B. 'S. Taylor,

LieUt. Golonel Steers, musketry in-. F orestry -Depot at, Toronto haseûn- egg 1 Montreal.

StMctor for.the Canadian Engineers soled him and -he is now settled for I got my cheapest Christmas
at St. Jobnîsé, Que., had been trans- life-or' the durâtion of the war. dinner way baek in the good old
:fërr4ýd 'to the Royal Fneneers, and day of 1910, when pickings werewIH 1eavEý shortly for cverseae. Lieut. K.$ W.
Steers Is now in Ottawa visiting h-is good, and I myself was in g(yod
Pârents, and wili be in Montreai 'fo- 0 -BOSS ? form. M O N A R e H,
morrow, ag« Îhe'guest of hls aunt, Mrs. WHOIS ii %HarTYt Bottomley, at the Lincoln It was when 1 wa8 at that very

Â verir youpg .Rùbàltern was the son awkward age when a youth eau say o O T T L IN G .
of a General, . ýwh1c1i ùwt he déàIreýa that he takes after both bis father"RE MSE FPOX THE RANKS every one around him to know. One
day he waa sent with a message from and his mother-(father ate a lot, rXIO R K SAND -BECAME A SEPIGEANV' the G6nGýal to the gunner8- "le yOu and mother ate a long time 1).Î. pléààe,,, he swd,. te the Major, "tather

Close association with Sgt. sa" will you move, youri guiis?" 'The I was growing very fast at that IBERVILLE, QUE.
major'.1ôomng at-him, critically, Emid, time, and in four consecutive yearsDavis.. brings to light soine inter- "Oh, and what dbu YOur mother 9ay?'ý1 eew, as many £cet in height! I EdouardMenard, Proprietor.esting facts .aý ý his caréer, ind

kiiowing--that "Knots-and Lash- A REMI A-USS 1 AREMt goul ' d be excused, in some of my
gastronomie featéý for a growing

i4g@" makes a regular leature of ..Por cý Main cuard yonth needs plenty of wurishing
'biograees of noteýworthy, S'olffiers, food., I never'waste any food andwe thought this one might interest Rooin., 'Good 1 àjâ 1. summc .r-tim, .e I made eàch -meal go a "long L E E L E E
your reaàers.

4:ý Sunàày way " 1
'passing over his historY Pre- There is many a man goes to LAUN D RY

tions to -the South Afriéan Wàr', wýý of the, guard, Sitting on the well
Now at 28 ST. JAMES Streetknown bench, muses drmmily on the bad trying to make a goodfind, him closely am -ated with Opposite Papineau's butcher shopthe exact nature 01 unusual feBow -out of himeeff, but 1 was notKitekegërk bloct-house system; M yiddýlë is as godd, as thüt; -nevertheless I was-#ý44"t nd that.1, rowed occurrence"; ý*heù the

able by a little diploinacy to, secure01 golved by the appearance. of a Satisfaction G.uaranteeda hole in 'the boftom of one invitationq to nofewer than livethese. Éis hiad,-u ta1eîii in. thijý daintily dressed little lady tripping Xmas dinners. All Hand Work'ýàireýtiôf1 led him. tà takeup- mining up to the bench and seating lier- "I also chose 'those invitationssel£. The remainder of the guaM Érices Reasonablewhieh fell at different hours
-in the grasPing'ihe situation at a glance,--few y-effl during the evening, so that theyYukon, but with-:the advent of 1a-vý fall out-)

ledy, smilingly, asks to see would not ëonflict with my p]ansý AT, YOUR SERVICEjrder -ýowewr, vur . herdý1 _àfîerý 'MeëStaire Soandso (mentionig a -By some tall hustling I man-
iêý t6 Montena,- 9ELd,.. ; ý Company Af aged, to attend'each one, on timeýadventÙres- dhring well known A. «jeerý- . -àb[Â -i>--- -- c 0 ry9 m ï was à o earry o-n-51 and.wbie4ý- hW life wsti imparilled (in ône hour later-Waiting an,

an give a 9,ôe aceount of mysel-f in
one of theýe the ýo returns after UnSUccesdui,pe brýoke) he h case. Phone 39ýsearch for the said officer. eac#DU the'iecIusf6Îi of the m'mes ie j -The. C.:ýof th&'Güardý:è# wihN 09 course I M notiwell waste any

-lay, and:èXpre" ýjS Pr8eiffls Spaee .»Il the coarser
regrew thAtý iffie: 1101ild bff,,,Jâigàp- thin" on the.meau, bût-Étuèk toüé"is grègde- iniâm: b the 1Ëfflt choice -articlea 1'ties of that town, who woul pointe aftè'ý ýWâiting so1ong. M erk .

"Oh wqll said the fair vM was my cheapest meal-present Y C - ' .
"SaPP.à. »AE'ýTY w'Il Îllaiýutell as I secured five meals,-.ýýhereeibonts, hé left theré RAND LAM UYa for: the price of one--and the 1otýýÙght without le4vîug his ad- 'CoSt menothing 1

wht bë abie eln 42-46 cIâý e âe st j0hýnu to est, ate:
Meer, ta hi« bulmmt--elýFamg -ft the toft of eaeh med, if yon Ice14the iutontim ùfý, enfigting, ana -youive -,brouzht- the bocw Oàh't eré p f6of, the Kinu. you 3,11e one 10 black âne the other

ýl,-bmw -#a,- the dil»= M
ý_tb:ëý otter pair liï just îàë maültý". M
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COY BUBBLES TRUSLY- HETPING RALIFAX. OUR BOY$ ABP.OA'D
GET Xlg,ýS GIffl.

#ý1C'1 GompýLay wants to know On receipt of an urgent call from. headquarters for 150 men and

I*bolth« a «rtain officer occasion- at the earliest date, no time was -The gifts purcheed by Ca»ioeg
two officers to proeeed to Halifax

lý>tgeu fbat thm U auéh an lost; the order came in late in the aftemwm and the unit, Siýap1etç

as ".ehange. arms", or with tools and tents, was on the train th-at night. comrades who have trained.et Wp

to, find ont how One hundred ýaàd forty-Ëive ineii-ýmainly zarpenter% rough Depot-will be delivered On 0-brW-

ýX"ý là mpp",ileft ai-m eau stand carpenters, and gleziers,, eýe three beý:êrA--were dispatchetl to the mas day wherever the mon piay îat

soelle of wreckage, and arrived oaleiy 'to 4ke up the work o£ that time bc

the city. 
Each piackage coýt4.i.z1

1; «Onda eàuom was a RED re-habili 
g"

in soeion 1 0 Coy s They areý,q-nýartered at t1w sùUth e4,rraelçs, and ace under th£ çigairettes and a card of 0gimýs

M UD"-XiUOY Wuhed his command of -the C. R. C. B., Major Van Tuyl,, R.C.E. GreetinZ froin us hére. The pw&-

IMI soeks with RED soap; we F--'nee their arrival Corpl. Brackett, Lance Corpls. LeitQhý and ages are- individualized--that is,

understand they had to, be ehained Cook have been promoted.1cting Sergeants. each man's gift is addressed to him

to his bu-nk with a double " sheet We feel confident that the boys will give a good account of personally.

>ej1dýthe pigbt before. themselves in their great work of rescue and help. It will truly be a comradely

coman7 congratulates Lieut. W. B. Young Dvr. Gamblin, S. J. Spr. 0weA»ý S. "Hands-Ar.-ross-The-&a" Christ-

Cra-wford on hi,,g return to our Lieut. K. A. Farrell Spr. Gault, J. Spr. Perley, C. Y. mas in trench, rest-billet and

Tanks. Ile came back as clean- 0pl. Brackett, R. Spr. Gough, D. Cý spr. PenneMther, P. T. hospital.

Le. Beasley, AL W. 13pr. Green, E. A. Spr. Plummer, P.
beed, and clean-shaved as ever. Le. Clark, R.AL Spr. Graham, J. SI. Spr. Patterson, L.

It im rupectfully suggested to Le. Cûoký C, J. A. Spr. Gr!Mth% .J. H. Sýr. Èbllock, J. A BRICKBAT FROM OTTAWA.

theauthorities that WEEN we go LC. Kelsu, J. D. Spr. Gilbert, E. Spr. Pcwélý D. J.

Parwngon)s over- Le. Letch, J. P. Spr. alester, J. Spr, Player..S. F. "Have read with interest the

Spr. eûlt, W_ 
.:i

%wenSs &pper Le. Low, R. j, Spr. Pasep, 4. A. 4cýt.
tran- Spr. Austin, G. IL Spr. eall, C. Pllklngten,-E. Poem ýohns by Driver C.

skQe be- towed behînd the Spr. Bell W. Spr. Henéerson, R. Spr. Qal», W. 14. Eaton, published in this w.Sk'ýs

gp&rt as apart Zlom the large $Pr. Svr. Renderse n, F. C. Spr. R9bertsý J.
thus saved they Spr, Braeegirdi larrison, 2. W "Knots Re T"gghîll think

of gpace 6, R. Spý. I Spr. iteld, W. J. î

vonid surely scaýr Spr. Bain, G. Dvr. Harris, H. Spr. Ràlwrts, C. B. the leut he mighthavo (joue was

Spr. Brown, W. Spr. 1farvey, C. »Py. 4yau, P. to publieh it with apologies to thee all Germau sub
marines away. :Spr. Bryý9,ni4 F. spr. ilowells, J..R. Spr. Ramsay, B.

Spr. Bàter, J. ID". L-výu, J. IL 18pr. Rico, 0. F. originil writer of this same artie>,
$Wer, B.

B. B. HORSBRUGH, spr. Boufurd4 1. Spr. linesop, 0. Dý $JX. A friený mine at Witley Camp,
Siw. Blackburn, J. Spr. Johneon, .4. PL Spr. Simpson, F. Eiigland,--who has since gone to
Svr. B.arker, 'r. H. Spr. Johnson, T. 0. Spr. Squire, J.
§pr. Boyle, T. A. 13,vr. Yones, J. T. £Pr. eaée, S. France,

Spr. 0ormle, T. i9pr. K y, W. J. $.Pr. $horlock, J. T. 4 Au ottawa mader.
ot. -uir piliers >. Btill wýt1,1 ug.,..and pr -pin, IL f Spr. King, N. E. 'Spr. Smilth, W. Il.

n-t S - :Cha i.
-*fd*4#4.e as ý)11g. as ime l"1%ý Cod 'Spr. Vbrnile, G. Spr. Key, G. Spr. Spong, B. M. G.

Wbi Spr. Coz, B. T. Dvr. Keddn H. P. Spr. Smith, R.
ke, ramtié,$ fren et, they

oprung andthe country for which they Spr: Curryý ». J. Spr. Lave, R. Spi . say, 0. W. l'a -NIE VIW*
taba. Spr. Lfvesee, H.

ctPt. oduer, H. 0. $Pr. steet, e.
epr, Lagu , A. 0. oemer, W.

Spr. ýC"Mh11l, C. o Neirchïtut lrailor ai
Sýpr.,Courteiigy, W.1ý ;ý,pr. Lawrente.,,.B,ý T. 'e-arner, J.

Pr. Spr. ]M*b*ird-es-her.
S'Pr. OWi>perton, D 8 te,: J. W. i F.'Bpr. Monittomery ýT. Spr.
Se. tXéWe4!ý K. 

U de1ý, A_
E>pr,.f-lallahan, 8, Se. Mautofjh, D. -Spr. westh«Ter P. 105-107 Itichelieu Stréét.
Spr. Dean, W. .3. Si)r.,'UaWiewo, G. 8pr. Westeatt, à. F.

SPr. Dý&*eon, 0. E5ýr. 'MiÜét P. G; OW. wrihý1 W,,
Spr. WeUherhead, A.W.

9pr-1Me1çý B, IL Rpr,.Mgy4ew, C. Jý. fSpr.Weatherhead-, AL V.
àpr. Mfiý6aie, il. Spr - X-haki SWTt;$, 1ýies and Tla #em4Ws

Debreét, N. ýA Welèh, P. là. "Fox" Spiral. Puttgý,e§,
Spr. Ded4ize, &,P- Sbr. Xclaregor, D. Spr. Wheeler, W. ýR.

Afr. Eý?,Vleo, IL W. Spr«- Q. DIVre. wX11ý 't -4ý 'Iîilf!idÏe- and

Spr. FA G. B. Spr. MartiuMle, $Pr. wmeýl'i' e: 1).
Spr, Barl, A. Spr. MeRay, W. spr. J. P. We irarm a zonie0te liqe «Ca-nes

etherinilitar 1 y supp4s

Spr. Frith, W. T.
9pr.,ÊotbeÉ, K. Spr. Mathie§on, J. sý>r »;Wtley, W. P.

svr. Mason, IC. o. M. Sur. y«UI& Z.

Spr. MrKay, AL Spr. lRi4eu, W.
Spr. IddKende W.
epr- -Xeý, H. Y.

(Nete.-ý an. în reeeivmL tem, gi
ýé àoiýg there- -we eill be glaa to 'hot, "P'Mes -

ýwe riýW*4 té1egraq4ýý'îûfýrmation that Lieuts. Stewàrf

ta' xàçR,4m àzé îeè anà -iýý ýý9e ' H
à

Mfe d 
9icw eg.rsta*t,

1Zcr Y 6àý'
Puts th hght àýt &4gýright place in

the ri&ý1 amount. ........ ....... 100 tmndeema t

FAIRBANKS ay Draft ,M KhakîQutet ýî
n ure -Ukgly -pr.geoed mrweas very -lmIMP R$ E i lêft &. îTdhmLým the,5th inot.,a

"Kuots and L" uW w ishe 
î

shcStly.

are completc. Mi

Sgt. B. KitaoA 9ktý,1. e_ G. IAI*: ý8Èt- »61ÉýPlé
The

'Fair -ýM
lor, in ep ýJ îhwi tbQo, V,ý0 'Ume to w»r Umm 44

WU 'tkey

84:SL Ant0im S 'MONTREAL Arethe Ve, sud, the of îý
'Wowbm QOM:
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PAY AND ALLCrWANCES. TbýQft pensions are the same for to the saine pension (£rom ONE CONGRATULATIONS.
8Uranks mentioned aWve. ýfflbîld soldier) as a widow receives. On

Be Captain L. Pettigrew. in,31u£lm etep-ehild.) the re-marriage of a dependent "Knots and Lashings" extends

(Paymaster). XeEphers of 'the forces perma- female parent the pension shall its hearty congratulations to--

»gM*ý"abW te a 1àffl84qpýee cease, but she is entitled to an Sergeant B. Doyland.

Artzole'No. 5. fhan--five per cent are eiiritiÉd to amount equivalent to one years Corpl. R. M. DuPage.

a grat'aity not exc8edingý$-100.0f)- pension. C.S.M. J. H. Melmer.

:The xutter ËDf. To those up to -the rank of . Brvthers under 16 and sisters Corpl. J. W. Neal.

diers of- the CE.F. has been placed' Lieutenant, who are -tatally "- under 17 years of age, wholly or Sergeant J. H. Ray.

under t4w deffli toutrol & three abled and helpless, an addîtional maînly dépendent upon a member Sergeant C. Stokes.
men called fhe'Boa sion

rd of Pen » 'anowaneeof ýmay of the forces killed, or dea
Commissioniers foT Canada. This -

d as Corpl. P. D. Jameson.

be made. above, (provided the soldier has Corp, S. A. Mallett.

îB@»ýî[ bas the final, "say":; there, The WIDOW of a soldier killed neither wife norehildren) shall be Corp. T. R. Hudý;on.
.is ýno ffl eal. froin its deeisions. or dead as the result of injuries entitled to the sanie pension as a 2nd Corpl. H. W. Wilson.

Qjt% 5ap&ft frow -the" for readved, or disease contraeted or widow. 2nd Corpl. S. C. Ells.

death,.wikbe.awarded without refý _aggravated, while on active serviîee If a member of the f orces, re- 2nd Corpl. L. Taylor.

emnee te a man 'B oiýcup«tion prior shall be entitled to the buowing ceiving Pension -for disability under 2nd Corpl. W. S. Stalker.

'to -the war, but simpl-Y on the dis- pensiûn:-(Schedule C) classes ene to five, die,%, leaving a 2M Corpl. J. W. 01-ver.

.ability of 113e »pUcwË, and even -W.00 Per an- widow, she shall be entitled to pen- Townfolks can secure "Knots and
ld1he pensionerlias startéd to work num. sions under Sehedule C (ana allýDw_ Lashinqu', at the Uptodate store of H.
and is earning enough f or his Bernard & Son, Richelieu et.,---every

Squad, Battery or Company ances for children) until re-mar- Sturday noon. Leave your order

xleas 40 Idiff erenceto thý Serot. Major, Q. M. S,-rgt., Staff rïage-when she is entitled to one early.

-Sergt., Colour 'Sergt., *510JJ0@ Ver years pension. OrPhan childmn -of
The aM09ýut .4f the pension is annuDt - such member of the forces are en-

deeided by the tlae into which thé Mwter Gnnlîer ý(1wj W, e), É. titled to $16.00 per month euffi. F red'. L a k e
is enteroL Th,,Qre ar S. M. (not W, M, The pension and allowances of a

twentY swh classes:-Class Oze Serg.t., -.eeO,00 1 yýûr annum. disabled soldier shall take effect 13 RalPh St., OTTAWA.

'eàlling for oné hundred Per cen4 Warrant .0ýfýaér, 4UO.00 per from. the date of his (lâcharge.

4P4 Class ' Twenýy £or five per cený a1jaýi». The pension -to widiDw or (le-
_Liéàt an .t .$7'20.00 per annum. Pendent, and allowances to child- W hips,

Zàéh d1à9. represents five ýyeT For ýffloh eh.Ù4ý Îor:all ËS 4bove ren, (on acco-unt o£ death of soi-

ý:08e. For-example,.Class 9ýengiveÈ ranksý,,4u gddition»l $9&W per oxi- clier) shall tee ef£Çct froin the L anyards,
rqftY-ffiýe per clent, Ç1ass - >4n(ý. num willbe. pail : : . . I . first day of the month-following

widow the month the soldier was offi-
-gercent; C1ffl:ýeiýM,ý,sixtyz_- - ûnýt4e:.r g P olish

five jler ýpMkpg efflegý be eially reported missing or dead (in

%9 imkedule A,,:the fun ("Oper ent4t,&d te, a _gratuity -of an #Mount cases where séparation allowanee M irrors
and assigned pay, if any, were dis-equal to one yearis peu io Guaranteed Goods.

as follows If the pensioner was a widower, continued) or, in other mes, £rom

Rank and file, $9K,00 pér an- but leaves child or chilarèn, such a day fixed by the Cominissioh. On ýSale in Canteen and
î ý - -v. c4ùd or -childî;e# In cases where officers, warrant everywhere.

or> Co:e r ma4 N-CO.'s serve as
'4ita jo o privates, or in a rank lower than

sgý&t )ý9qT, Qý lâ. ser'g't., Staff n the. .me' _ý0_h& t n

Sere,,- £M.ôur ý8ërgt., $687.50 'p man ind Woinan, the 1CoMý mqÈsion that whieh they held on arrivai in

annum. 1,ý ho ýpmêr eo ow;grd pension to the England, (or in cases wliere Offi- The Hughes
Master wMen îf she were his ac- eers and N.C.0.% have reverted)

S. M. (ne W., ý9.ý 11W Q., M. tÉettéd no reduction in Sepaut- All
anee shall bc niade;-&Ud, 

'Ow- 0
c No Auowa=e wu-u mtmk jip- phe

ëy - . . ' ' ' of death,e ;f - 1ýrýknt Offi in cabsee wens Co, Ltd,ýer !,pet JcýLà b0p Qvqr: the pension shall
'17year 'of ae', ùulm ý1eùïa4 granted for the rank they held on

mless pro- MONTREAL, OTTAWA,
Ëk#eau 4n4énïý in arrivai in England, TORONTO, WINNIPEG,

continue moted to-a higher rank (juling àeir.,,

boiý19 allowance lulw t1w audis 21 jeaxo vice. (Recluction. of rank as ýpùnîýh.ý

$96.00 6.pgi4. ment does not apply). Blue Mit, Drowe
Class Y, ir. . . . < . . llif,

upon
byýi iMr,,4a _eee, aMýý Vp 4ý parent, wholly or mainly de. fleau fébers (10M.
to CI j»M by sbîï-401lars -PýLpdént upon a The Junior Lq4iqWý *W, « ee

W *ý44 class '? ý- tWe6 Ilelhodlst Church, "l serve»A. and ..........
rOV sandwich« in, Victorla Nall'im «M

up '0 à' * 4, - P i ý: ', ý L , ý0 4i1w sQlâýý ha8 netb»,r dty f *th, fro. FOR Tffl

1ý ý ý 4 7- or t 'mmgll ju DRAWING
mum at $Ù0 per aunalit la 44nts.1 OFFICIL



Page Sixteën K N 0 T S A N D LASHINGS

COMË 1 WO RKý LIKE A LIVE'-VOLUNTEER- TOPICS IN -BRIEF

iOnes quite at a loss to boost the Red Cross, 
GeneraI Hell is a promînent oýî

of the German Army. Wi 1ý1
'Cos words are at times feeble things-- one can inspire an entire nation.

With no less.than. 7,000 iood,.eubsii-
ýBut if you wish to deserve the honor to serve,

Gom@ along -wfth a smile- and a pnng, 
tutes, Gerxqjilis cajL not complapi f
the inonotôtiy of their mienu.

Russia will please týake nol It(Right along with a smile and a swing!) snothlhg 7as ever said by the A1Mý

à. you ha ppen to .pause, just thing of the Cauýse- about making the world soXe Zdr
anarchy.

An The British hû;Ve,,i
dyour Boys, fighting grimly in France. Juf1W,ý Jo2ý,

ehen--m-eow can you stint the price of some lint, or Joppa. The CeÈmans would haTIb
the capture of all three towag.

-The eost of a plugged fighting chance? Our respeétý-;to General the RoxtS

(Ju* the coet of a plugged fighting chance!) Wble Sir Juliaii nyng, aiid the hope
that, If the war must eUut.far, the
final operations wIll find him hyng-in'

You sent him Abroad and 'twould bc a mean brand on the Rhine.
(For you know hes a man-thats a cinch-

If HE answered the Call)-its not playing ball Shall we who have been robbed, 'of
our young lick the hands.of the -mur-

To fail him with lint in a pinch. derers? Shall we make, termýs with
(Will you fail him with lint in a pinch 1) hell antl balance our gains with thbse

whoee haùds gre red with' the blood

So the only good plan for a Canuckýbred fan- of our sous.---iHarry Lauder.

Well, honee-to-goodness, it's clear!-
Is to swallow your " holler " and pay out your dollar

And work like a live volunteer, RIGHT HON. SIR ROBERT SORDEN

(Yes, work like a live volunteer!) G.C.M.G., P.C., M erchants B ank
PrIrne MInIster and Head of Canadlan

They're all doing their bit in a trench, and fighting for you and the "Win-The-War" Government. of Canada,
French; Es tablished 1864.

They're inscrolling your name in the temple of Fame,7-
And-if yoii want some to live, plug the 1 big " G " in Give-- IN FLANDERS' FIELDS. Paid-up.Capital. $7,000,000

Thèn, G-od trusting, we Il play a straight game. In MandeW fields the poppleg'blow Reserve Funds, $7,424292

(And,- God helping, we'll WIN a clean gaine 1) 'Betwe-en the crossee, row on row, , SAVINGS DEPARrMENT
---Sapper BERT1ýAM H. ýCARRERAS, Thât mark ourplace, anci In (the sky Start a Savings Account with us.

44135Y Coy. The larks stIll bravely oLn"lng PY, We welconie srnall accourits of well
Scarce heard am1de- the guns below. as large, one&. Interest allowed at

We are the deM4 Short days ago best râte's, pald half-yearly.
Wé livedý felt dufven, saw sunset glow, A. PREZEAU,, Manager.

THE SLACKER. Loveà and were loved, and, ww-we lie
lu Flandew fields.

Pretty soft for me last sum-mer 1 Takê up our quarrel with the fée, The Canadian Bank of
1 burned an oeean of gasolene 1 To you frm falling hando we throw

Dad's car is sure a "huinmer"!- The Toreh=be yours to hold'it high:
If ye break Wth with us, who dle, commerce

Fields and ýroads were green 1 We àhall nort sleëp though popples
grow Paid-up Capital,

Was having-such. a jolly time. planders, flel&,B.
Reservé Fund

With girls and yachts and things, $13l500,0 -0

That 1 most forgot "Kïd," brother:_
à gupplY 'of British notes on hàtid,Time had golden wings. MILITARY SECRET DUT. which will be found of great convenience

for those going vverseas. Denominations
'ý11Rid" *asý,a First-Contingent man. In a letter home a Tommy grace- Xi, iôs. Rate $4.9o per

1.1e,.s over in France "somewhere"I.- fully mentioned. that he had "gent TravelleWChequen bsu4ài which will'
befound.amout.con-venientway of-car-

(Got broke up at St. Julien- a doxen Germans to h- . Th h > travelling,
Ruined him for fair.y ceneûr seored out the satanie refer- z Uft l'ý)mÎgn Dt9fts "d MOMY Oidexa

for remitta cesto Bmpr-,
enfk and wrote about it: " It is not

Wirote, Ilim a nice long letter permigsible to rder to the German "Enots aud: Laohlffl'>, la, prirâed, by
Abolit the fun Id had 1- the F, R. amith -Ltd,. ý'1The 3FO

lffùped'his wounds were better 1 headquarters. andý'Advocate"Y St. Johmi Que.$1,ýeWn-

Thëught that hed. be glad 1

1 *i&ed he'd Seo .n be home > egd,L0uIsý McNU-ý, L-T-ý,Y- -R
e eu

lie

(Rather tough on a BOOTS: SHOES
What do MAIU

you Sposé -ete

î sa' that. 1 was. " yell lie ow 's clai p'léé f& Siâtér's best MilitÉry booti' 10!0
(Awfui lia#ty note.) rêgular $8.00 v lué, onsâle'

He l"éd iýè_ l'mm" was over, sure cure Ho#àpital for Old Shoas
nàt 1 miýht get stiR fatter 1 attached to store. Shoes repairedyhileyouwait.

Aw for the ret of 4u

À be sure to call it
î

"4ýý me pratty isdre at firâtl WHEKINIONTREAL.
ý4TMù iitahde me thinký abbve:StC-àtheriâýe â1âd Windsbeýz* 7el badm *o ecy worw4ýTbat 1 'h: apmaný:ý. C à .e

We:ùiâke a 8peialty a Mail Ordëri Write, us
7.ý,5 ýP
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ssenger Agent G. T. Railway System,
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TTA

(ýft•:or Q\rî5tn\aL5. OAC

GFSat Chis$tmas ar vaid nd your time is
muhtakeii up in making selctionsfor the numer-

osfins and relations. taig in consier4ti
thr likes and dislikes and iiany personal charac-

TG MAKE scectio3l a pleasure, a caalgue is a
great~ < hep o ny i its sgetv capacity, but q aiiso

in its power to~ illustrate to the best advantage th

artice asit rellyhâpea

MAPPN &WEBBS ctaloue s no redy, "S rA G

complaton O 10 pags, llusratng jwelery


